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TTuio of criming Itlnllst.
P. 0., PcTMOi.Km Oarns, Pi.,

JC1.T i!7jT, 186S. J
nM fcrthfr notlno th mall, will arriva at and

U,jart from thi' olBcc as follow! :

AB1UVI.

Veiith anil East, via. Irvioeton. 10.28 A. M.
bouth and West, " MeadvUle, 613 P. M.
Nortti aud East, - Corry, ill

Dcr-An-

Sooth and Wert, 146 A. M.
Soutlt Ran and West, S 30 P. M.

Nona, tin and Wart, 10.00 A. M.

H. K. IILACKMON, P.JV.

Dirino Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CnCKCU.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A.M., and
o'clook P. M.

Rbv. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastar.

M. E. CHURCH.
wmgea aver; saooatn at 11 A. M. and

"!) P. H. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock
II. Seats Free. A cordial invitation
extended to all.

Rut. C. M. Heard. Pastor.

8TS. PETER AND PACTS (CATHOLIC)
CHLRCn.

Mass at 10J n. m.
Vetperi and Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m. '

Catechism at 2 p. m.
JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTKDiY.
On Monday next Feb. 22 occurs the

anniversary of Washington's birthday. I(
is a day dear to thn heart of every Ameri-
can citizen. It is the birthday of one of the
greatest and bott men ol modern times.
The name of Washington stnnds

in Llstory nrnonfc statosmea and sol-
diers. Tho duy which mark his bitth" should be properly and respectfully ob-

served tbrouuhout tbe whole land. Of late
rars ft him t,n pretty generally obs-rv-

lis n holiday, nml as years roll round, we
hope to see It, next to the Fourth of July,
the preat national holiday of the American
people.

lu uider that all connected with tbo Rkc-ii- d

establishment may have an opportunity
to proiterlv olwerve the day. and In accord
ance with custom established amonr? news
men., no p(.r win bo hailed from this
oc cn Monday afternoon.

With the Crelnn difllcully yet unsettle.!,
Turfr-- y Is threatened with even great!
nn....8 on the other side. The Shah of

Perxia. it in reported, is marching at the
. head ut his enny upon Unclad, and the Sui.

tnn is pinhinjr wrj troops to meet him.
la tMs entanglement of the Eastern question
inert) is involved no consideration nf liberty
religious or political, and nono of t'noi fea-

tures which have excilcl bo much sympa-
thy wiih thn Greek Insurgent. It is s'm-pl- y

the culmination if the long quarrel be-

tween th two greet Mohammedan powers;
tint thoiuh nneimn.'ctod with the strucule
between Moslem and ChrHtiun, it is more
than probable that Russia is interested in
the nwtler quite as much ns in the demon-
stration on the part of Greece. By secretly
aid in (i Persia in this bold advance into the
Miliars dominion, Russia will favor her
own purposes ajainst the Parte, weakening
her enemy and preparing for the grand
strl; which will settle forever the question
of Rnsjian supremacy In the East.

Tim Vat Toniu In use is the
Great Josemlte Stomach Bitters, prepared
by J. . Downer & Co. lbb2J-t- f.

A Wakiiecitok lettor says: Letters have
been received here from Jolitistown, Pa.,
from sevsiul poor employees of the great
Iron firm of 4'ood, Mori ell & Co., asking
CnngreF,lln Is wisdom, to devise some
meuns whereby he railways can curry them
free of peisounl expense to the Northwest
they beingnnnbe to save the necessary
amount of money 8 go sway, as the price
iifllviuj is blKiandw'it'gei are pre'ty inueh
lit the old fiiun. v

OntTitiisvilfotioiijibors, we hear, have
abandoned tho nnv tnnnty Idei, and are
now moving fur anturcatlon to Venango
county.. That is tbo proper move. Titus-vill- n

pituraliy lielsagsto Venango county,
und slio is welcome e,mt ai any

Ii' Fever aud ;i!KJ ot Intermittent u

ver trouble ynu, ibo Great Yosomite.
liitteis. feWil.
. Thrum Is uu doubt uu: the. somebody's
son was out lust mulil buunnhg unund the

judging lr..iu tuo yia that were
heard at a l.ii hour.

FFVK.itAt. old wul.'s nu the Epr Farm
v iv recently heen started andup ii ro jiro- -

diluing cnnslrieraMn oil.

Thm Creek tin nut been liw. ii over
fir this winur, Tii.s ia not a suuroo
"ilil.u i tll Ihe'dealeis i ic,-- .

Tdb Frkxch Ball. A vivid reporter
thus sketches the closing scene of the French
Ball in New York lust week:

Price, JI'llo Louise, and heaven only knows
how many women besides in all varieties
of costume, and some scnicely in any cos-

tume at all are up stairs in the bur room,

drinking freely and easily with .their e

friends A little girl in black, nnd
very little of it. le kissing tho men in her
neighborhood all round, a pleasing occupa-

tion in which she has several coadjutors
downstairs. Another young lady in pink
is tumbling the best she can, and crying
out she "wants to seo her Nellie." . A beau
tiful FrcDch girl in male cqstume, with
flaxen hair swears loudly 'f ot perdu mon
argent,' and embraces the Indies as they
pass, and for that matter tbo gentlemen.
Men with masks, cr withont them enter the
boxes and speak to sncb ladies' as they
fancy. Men are as women, and women as
men and all is license. And thus tbe
ball is balled and the masque is masked, or
ratber unmasked, till at last tbe gray tips
of dawn are seen in thn east.",

Nervous Prostration can can be enred by
using the Great Yosemite Bitters. tf.

Several Cubans arrived atFernandina on
Thursday morning last, a part of them reg-

istering at their hotel from New Yotk, nnd
others from Honduras. They were very
gentlemanly, well educated, and conversed
freely upon general subjects, but nothing
could be learned Irotn them as to their busi-

ness in this city. On Sunday morning the
party was increased by the arrival of twenty,
three others, making in all about lorty-fiv- e

of them, registering from Honduras and Ha-

vana. Immediately after they had break-

fasted tho entiro party proceeded to Dibbie's
wharf,' where they were promptly met bv
steamer Henry Burden, which they had
chartered for Nassau, N. B. The whole com
pany was very reticent, and nothing was
known eoncemlng their destinatioa previous
to their departure except by the agents if
the steamer and the Custom House officers.
There has been tnnch speculation as to their
purposes, which romains an absolute myste-
ry to every one Florida Union.

In .Maine there is considerable excitement
in regard to capital punishment. The law
which hasboooon thes'ntiitn book for many
yeurs.is that a persou convicted of a capital
crime shall be sentenced to death, but that
the scntenco shall not bo carried into execu-
tion until one year has elapsed after convic
tion. It was until quitn lately tho'practice
to puss the death senteuca on murderers,
and at tho expiration of theprescriljnlyeur,
the Governor simply neglrcira i imob
death warrant. In this way it ome to pans
t- -i of peisons under pen- -

tencu of death accumulate! at the Thoiinis- -

on State Trison, and Ihrugh it wns in the
power of the Governor at any timo to order
their execution, the successive incumbents
of the gubernatorial oGces neglected to take
such a course. Tho qneslions which acitnt
the. public mind and tbu Legislature is.

shail capital punishment be at'ulishvd by
law, as it is virtually in practice?

Ik General Debility is ''what's the mat-- '
tcr," use the Great Yost-mit- Bittern If.

y

Ar.ieno lioiibSuye's new woik oa female
beauty will be. uppreciated by American
ladiis, whom it ptouounccs thn moft beauti-
ful In the world. A peculiar feature of the
book Is tbe interesting rketciies in which
tbe author portrays tbe appearaneo of tho
American ladies whom he mat In tbe course
of bis life. There is only this which M.J
Iloussaye does not Hie about American

tbnt i. t' o r lanniiue. Ho says
the English bn;;;nye, olWhich hs is very
fond, even when spoken by thd prettiest

i female, mouth, bus something rough and
uncouth something masculine nnd vigor-
ous, which is more suitable to tke deck of a

than to the carpcled floor of a
saloon. Next to tho Ainciicas women, M.
Honssnyo overflows with admiration of tho
fair subjects of the Russian Emperor, who,
he says make tbe best matches and are the
quoensof the circles in which they move.

Tiik Pttcillo Railioad Com piny havo initi-
ated tbe necessary nrraoiteiiieitsfor a grand
exenwon through from New York to San
Francisco, comnieuior ativj of tbo completion
of tho road. The lime is not Ixed yel, but
it is expected to start on or alout thn 1st of
July. Invitations have been extended to
many or the leading railroad tapitalists anil
bankers of Europe, but in no tase will the
crowd esfced two hundred an'l fifty, Includ-
ing tho delegation from Wall street. It Is
thought qnito probable that President Grant
will bo one of the party. Two trains are
to leave simultaneously; one fioni this cnd
and Ibo other from Sim Francijoo.

A Montreal disputoli ol Tliursday snjs:
'The in the pirecls here is ei(jht fett

und some streets nre almost Impassa-
ble. The roof of a drill shed Ml iu this
aflerucon owing to tho weicht of snow.
iiauis ironi tile east and west ar very

itunch dcUt;id."

.
THE NEW. , t S

Florida luxuriating on ripe watcr--

melon.

Lebanon, Mo;, has a nuw paper entitled
the E Pluribus Cnnm Clipper.

Louisville prosecutes saloon keepers for

permitting hoys to play billiards.

'Put Yourself in bis Place." is the name
of Charles Reode's new etory.

There nre eight millions of acres of unoc-

cupied land in Maine.

New York city paid $6,406,000 income
tax last year.

A railroad was sold iu Texas tbe other
day for 500.

Small-po- x is adding to tbe horrors of tbe
famine in India.

1 onng men have appeared in spring
elothes In Boston.

Mr. Burlingsme's French is highly
spoken of by a Parisian journal.

Commodore Tatnali has resumed his res-

idence in Savannah.

Charles Reade, too, is going to be auto--

biographer.

Llent. General Sherman left Now Orleans
on Thursday evening for Red River.

Rev. Mr. Fletcher is perambulating Con-

necticut with lectures on 2paiu and Bra-
zil.

Jflerson Davis had an attack of heart
disease at Paris, and went to Nice lor treat-
ment.

Gustave Dore occupies one of the most
spacious and lnagnilicnt hotels in the Fan-bsur- g

St. Germain, Paris.
Herbert Spencer has postponed his jour-

ney to tho United Slates, llo has just com-
pleted a work on tho data of psychology.

Major George JieKolght, a
writer lor tho Southern press under tho
name of Hartz," died ldst week iu
New Orleans.

A gentleman whi dined with General
Grant lately, reports 'himself an eoinin"
away filler of co.1V and cake thin of Cab-
inet knowledge.

Ik you have a Disordered Stomach, use J.
W. Downer &, Co. 's Great Yosemito Bit-
ters. fub20-.t- r.

Rey. J. Bewit Talmadge, of Philadelphia
uaa received a call rrom the Central Pres-
byterian Church of Brooklyn, at a salary of
seven thousand dollars a year.

Counterfeit twos on w Union National
Ban!: of Kimlcrhook ale in circulation.

Itisslalel that nearly' an ,w v.u
Unions in N" Vovk nre organizing for a

inolr.e.l strike tola stiring lor eight hours
and full ny.

Mr. Weaver, tho undertaker,
says Ihnt no crowds were nlluwed to s.-- tho
remains of Ihe assassin Booth. No blankels

e cut to pieces by curiosity hunters, and
n demonstrations attempted.

Tho Louisiana House of Representatives
havo passed n t ill lonnini; State bonds to
tho amount of $'j')!l,00:) to the Mexican
GulfCnna', taking thu!ii;t morlgije.

Foil ' Every Day Comforl," use the Great
Yosemite Bittnis." ft b20-:- f.

' Captain Pierc--, late master of thn fhip
..xaithi rn KaKie, was arre.-te- d !n Porllnnd,
Maine, the oihi-- day, on u charge of swin-
dling th owners out of twenty thousand
dollars, whiTu in the Japan Sea.

A Rio Janeiro of the Sib Rives an
acccunt of the. assault ami defense of Angos- -

turn. Lopez had boen formally called upon
... t ... .1 I.; ,

i.,y uon ii ma urms, nut inuiirnanlly re-

fused. .Minister JlcMahon advises Lope.-- !

to continue the fight.

Tho resolution passed by the Kansas Leg-
islature oil Wednesday, asking Congress to
ratify the Osaje trealy, provided that tbo
settlers on the lands should he allowed to
purcuase ai oko aoiiar and a quarter per
acre.

John 7. Coleman is n Kvt nrre.-?- ia Bos-
ton, charged with absconding from Baton
Uouge, Louisiann, with funds belonjinz to
tho Kreedmen't Bureau, with which be was
formerly connected at that place. He de
nies liii guilt, but the proof ia said to be
strong against him.

It is reported that the Ordnniic Commit-
tee ol Conregs has discovered that tbo na-

vy department lira been paying nearly one
thousand dullars more tunn the war de-

partment for Rodman goos of tbo same cal-
ibre. Since 18M, all fifteen inch guns d

nt Pittsburgh were taken without
being tested according to orders. These
guns have been placed in fortifications
without being (Ireil.and many proved worth-
less ou the first trial. Oidcrs have heen is-

sued to subject them to a proof of one nun-dro-

pounds of powder c barges at govern-
ment charges.

Tho trial of Collector Thorpe and his
at Trenton, New Jersey, was con-

cluded en Wednesday. .A verdict or one
hundred theusatsd dollars was lendaied for
Gorrruuieut. J '

' t

.Ai"'

V EiOS'ul JVoticeM.t
1 USIC liOssiOKS.

JliiS. M. A. CARVAN, bavins- returned to town
after a brief nbsiiice Is now prepared to giro las
sons on the I'iai o to thotie wifthltiK (tie pnme. For
terms and furtlior (..ntkiilau i nquire nl the Oil

Hotel.
l e.rolfiini Contre. Fib 111. 1SfO lm.

JHEAT
)

OFEiiKI) TiJ TIlIi

Citizens of Petroleum Ventre !

In itit way ot

Itiaiik isook,
Stationer)-- ,

Taney tioadu,
WoratnU,

BirI Cngfid,
School Books,

Ac, Jtc, at '

F.S3,EErs VAlt SETT Store,
35 SPRING STREET, '

TiTrsrii.M3, 1A.JsnSl -- lm.

JlBl'ltTON S TJBAIX'O ANTIDOTE;
IiGN'T CHEW, an antidote for Tnbaeco, and DR.
JOHNSON- - S AltOMATIC AXTI TOIMCCO

for sale at .. D MIU.F.It ft C(V3. - -

"Alisma." It U not often that we have tho time
to tpato, or tlie luclination, to ootl nnv of the
thonsonil and one prnjwratlons sold.thronjjhont th
country, oneh, as il is claimed, beinj a Bovcreljru
cure for ooe or more of the Ills that nh Is heir to
nuecd, we hnvo wnndarnl ihat peonle
ever died atoll, or i ew old even, when,- by a small
nnt'ay they could lcrel-- h thrmi-alvp- with snmn.
liiinu- - which would liet-- dlfcnsnnt bav.nnd defy the
asKiiiits cf Unit-- Concemmi Iho cfiienry nfeneof
iiiejc remedial pr.aiatioiis-an- d one which has h
come celebrated of laio wo ran ialc fmm per.
sotinl wiv It lnoo..e rLi-- to AiiHina," an article for- restoring and

j ,r- - "'"uai inrcri liv Messrs Sew.ard & ttentley. Clienilia and T)roV"i.i. Vn inVain Street, Unftalo. HulSiloroiniiierc l dv. No
Mii.iifrrnariiiiM:L--i run-- . A . n Mil.

l.iiU ,v Cu., Whol. ' Mctall Um-atai- a,
lor IVuoieion Ontn fi 1.17.

I.KKOIUS, who'e-aleian- d ro:a!l, at
A. D. iHLl.Blt k (TO'S .TILTH STlillR.

C AXAUY iilKlJ.S, l est lictninn Imported, rhole'
iileaml rotail. aijA. I). Mil, I, 'IK CaM.

iUUIIII'IIUI .1 ( II S, MO. II ClatlQ
Ktrei.-1- uppo- te tho l. )., Oil City, Vx.

;ulliir Siirliifr-- . !ar:o lot of the btot
Ooltnr su-il- Hie market a!!j:ds, j'.it r"iived at
Irh2m'fl- - .Tauef-t-

ft'S.Tco st I'KIAHS lu tho niar'vee nro the Buf.
W,a fav. iine. inamir.iff.ireJ by Walker Jfc ltajie
t?!d at the 0:rj St. n of

A. D. MII.LKlt 4 CO.

rry 1, ( !. a lurpc at JtKYXObDS
b:mdiif.ai& wh. So. cutw Ft. opposite
the Post Olil.-e- , (HI Citt, l;i .

I'APKR ANU KAVtI.'Jli;sat A. 1). ..MILLEIl
CO 'S.

.lew a Grocery
More ;

AttheOT.D BANK 'IlUiLl.-ISrj- ON MtX-T- .

"PP"' "i0 McClinroek Konse. has on haod ii

large au-- fl.,t clasj mock of J JoUr, Feed audCJrocerici, wlvch he l re'.Unx at a low n'iire.
feTu Don't forj-e- t t!:c plricj .viicrc , D. T'oiton

A Coiup.lny brolte no. ' (.jf
r.:;cJi3ov I5j!;j;n Parlor. '
ro d"'k'ht!Ml and nTtl(.t minm ai em,...

KO t A O. lartih.tr..!. KUk-- i Parilor, on W asl,n,..-t- street, ..x, .ir lo ,
.011-- 0 ! wlil,li,nh,rt dij.

Uiicra moJt0f the principal hoitl, iu IVlMoTim
""V ...

:roelicry-Kora!lkm- iiso to Itl.YNOLDB
nttODHEAD CO'S, Kb. n rK,tro street, opjo!
elie tho Post Olllcc, Oil City, Pu.

rr A. Jilblilt Dralsists, .r,.gent, for tho -- II. II. Cipirs," mann
facturcd by the American Whip Co. Try them.

Ilardwaro-- A lrc n.rtroen of which Is
--"'uiM ruiiicoa ratet at HEYNOLIIS,

BiWDII CO'- -, No. n Cantre Su, opooalte
tlloFoi stOSlce. oil City, Pa.

Revolvers. A sp.oudld assort nent
ham'a.

Janil-lf- .

HatM, c;i. R.,t, a tta(inA lar
to

worttnentatltKY.VUMtF. IIRODIIEAD ft CO'SNo. II Contra Street, Oilojipoalle th., Po.t Office,
City, Pa,

VA L E N TINES! V A LEN T I X ES !

A b!r-- c as. irtment, both plain and rnncv, Just
D. MILI.KK & C'O.'S. Call In and

cjaniioo them.

CAIIFIMIXU.
WIIEAT FIELDS AND STOCK RAN-CII0- 8

I havo Hanchos or Farm for sale, throngh-oa- t

CALIFORNIA, In tracU of Ono- Hundred

Acres up to Twenty Thonsatid. Term, to suit pur

chasers. Thoae lands will grow Thirty-fiv- to Fifty

Buahels of Wheat to tbe Acre, with ordinary farm

ing, and a Voliintoor Crop of Twenty-Fiv- e bushels

oar Acre.
Correspondence Solicited. Address HENRY

MoKKNTY, Dealer In Raal Katata, 01H:s 301
MoBtjomery Ulroet, Ban Fr.ndsco, Cel.

KW AOVKKTISKMEXtsT

1 J. 1 & Cu

OENTEAL
MAQINE& BOILER SHOP

M'ASJOTO ST., PE.

BOilERlAND ENGINES REPAIRED
T SHORT NOTICE.

All kinds Machine Work dona uromii. .Jwarrnnte.1 tuivc uaiijfactioii. r '
auSa)tf. 1 v. j. rtANNA C-

Johi C. "Welch!
Sonccost., Oil City, ia.,

i I '
I Healer in

Gihhs, Kissell & O's EJori:i-a:j(IFisl- iin:

Tools,

Iimis' Sucker Rods,
DriTins Ppc, Well !((;, Ac.

Agent for the ,

MSABVILI E4BLE KUSDHY.
Orders t:ik-- if ,r all kinds of CASTINGS.

(live me a call befoo pnrchaeing rlsewhirc.
.ions c. welch.

Oil City.lVI.. 17J8S.tf.

A.
Ooo-- place to ct th north of vonr mntiev Is at the
NEW FLdUlt AM FKK1) HYllKK AN'n U;S.
MBit YARD of I, ,11. STCKMIiritb A:
Cu,, where there Imlwaj-- a

MA.1ST
resdv to show their ctstomers their Inrfe einrV of

HAY, and dl kinds of frlitti", and the
placo also where iu:iy be

FOUjSTD 1

A lir-r- assortment of flvt-cl-- s nni-0!- I AN'I)
IHIKSSHU I.IJ.M IIKH. LATH, MUNlll.K.
at the VU17 lowest ca-l- i piicea. Those who are mt

DEAD
To IntereHt, and wish to deal with men
who do haainroK on tlietouare, will tltid it 10

t li rrlve tit a cad betore iiurcliasinii
and ace what wo cao do for you

EST
our line of hnsloens. All flrd-- and ;

Petroloum Centre, Pa.
r . y. STfirtvnrr.d.riM.uf. II II. WAU.NKtl.

The

Granberry
COAL CO, '

In now prrpsircdlo fill Ordcm
. fur any ntmiint of

eap ..Coal.
'
eSTDcnlers will consult thvir

intereabi by oiderine. ,

'j.iUEsn. Grcir,
O.l City, Pa. Feb 13. 11 tf. .

A. T.'LEGGEIT,
Maun'nclurci- .iii Dealer in

Seed Bags, . j ;

Valve Cups, &c.
ETnrtnr.cril worVrjfm flro nmnloved. ami Hr- -

biHH tf nil ktuJit kiouiia.actljr uu baud aiJil niautf
(irdcr.

P. C. Heinz Fat, Secd-Bii- ff

For Slc.
; '

KeiMuriug Done all Times I

t all anil examine ear .tocijm prices,
Maln-St- ., below !li Biccihi-loc- k

Ifoiiao -

Petroleum f i.ntrc. Pa, Jan. Trb, li tf.
'

ri'nKK. nownd A c P R
1 J's'JVS,

. Tremont
en, iliehadatlAMl c wascn- -

SUIdDOold Bmiijft &?A 1 7.
"Jf

Blflf tha E Howsrd American Wareh tte bestof Ibtl AH co.
lilKbe,t place la town to a pair tf ,

made of the b.l Ktottt Uiat will weM w,n ,nd
WMrantri te nt, kt J. A, j.att,,,. a,.
ionuble Boot Hhop, lilngtoa Street, Potrole

"

Centra, Pa. Olve hist trial. .mie, -


